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About ACOSS
The Australian Cou nci l of Social Service (ACOSS) is a national voice in support of
people affected by poverty, disadva ntage and inequality and t he pea k body for
t he commu nity services and civil society sect or .
ACOSS consist s of a network of app roximately 4 000 organisatio ns and
indiv iduals across Aust ralia in metro, reg ional and remot e areas.
Ou r v ision is an end to poverty in all its forms; eco nom ies that are fair,
sust ainable and resi lient ; and commu nit ies that are just, peacefu l and inclusive.

Summary
This bill wou ld deny socia l security t o people in need for up to four years . It
denies single pa rents, carers, new pa rents and child ren essential payments,
leaving them with no income at all. I t wou ld ta rget women (and t heir ch il dren)
as the payments affect ed are overw helm ingly received by women provid ing ca re.
ACOSS strongly opposes the bill and urges the Committee to recommend
it not be passed.
There are already four-yea r wa it ing periods for key payment s like JobSeeker,
Pa renting Payment and Special Benefit. These wa it ing periods mean that people
in need cannot access v ital income support payment s t o help t hem cover
essential cost s like rent and food .
ACOSS further recommends that the Newly Arrived Resident's Waiting
Period be reduced across all payments, and that there be no waiting
period for Family Tax Benefit, Carer payments, Paid Parental Leave and
Special Benefit.
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The Bill would undo safeguards implemented in 2018
In 20 18 t he government extended t he Newly Arrived Resident's Wa it ing Period
t o four years for JobSeeker, Youth Allowance, Parenti ng Payments, Austudy and
Special Benefit. These changes t ook effect on 1 January 2019.
The government d id not app ly a wa it ing period for Family Tax Benefit Part B
(wh ich suppo rts single parent and single-income fam ilies), and applied a o neyear wa it for Family Tax Benefit Part A (w hich is a payment paid per ch il d) .
Carer and parent al leave payments were also safeg uarded from a four- year wait
(see figure 1).
Figure 1: Newly Arrived Resident's Waiting Periods by payment type
since 2018
Payment
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The government initially proposed a t hree- year wa it across all income su pport
payment s. It t hen later announced t hat wait ing periods wou ld be four years for
som e income su pport payments, but Fam ily Tax Benefit and Carer Payment
wo uld not be ext ended t o four years to suppo rt t hose in t he greatest need . At
t he ti me, then Social Services Minister Pau l Fletcher sa id, "These cha nges also
ensure that support is there for t hose w ho need it most" and t hat " no waiting
period w ill be applied for Family Tax Benefit Part B, w hich w ill mean cont inued
support t o single parent mi grant fam ilies or those who have one main incom e
earner so they can balance work and caring responsibilities. " 1

1

Minister for Social Services Pau l Fletcher ( 2018) 'Wait ing periods for newly arrived residents'
https://formerministers.dss.gov.au/18669/waiting-periods-changed-for-newl y-arri ved-residents/
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This bill would undo t hese safeguards, instead imposing the single biggest
increase in waiting period times in the history of the Newly Arrived Resident's
Waiting Period (zero t o fou r yea rs for Fam ily Tax Benefit Part B) .
These new waiting per iods would apply t o people w ho are granted a permanent
visa from 1 Janua ry 2022. The government expects this to cut $67 1m from t he
socia l secu rity budget over five years.
ACOSS strong ly opposes t his cut because it would deny people in need essential
support to raise children and care for loved ones.

The Bill targets women and children
The Department of Social Services expects 45,000 families and 13,200
individuals who are granted a permanent visa on or after 1 January
2022 to lose social security.
ACOSS expects that women and child ren wou ld comprise t he vast majority of
people affected by this cut . This bill wou ld cut payments that support people
providing care, and women (and their children) currently comp rise t he vast
majority of people receiving them . For example, as Figure 2 shows, more tha n
70% of people cu rrently rece iving Carer Payment and Carer Allowance are
women. Ninety-five per cent of peop le receiv ing Parenting Payment Single people w ho wou ld also receive Family Tax Benefit Parts A & B - are women . The
fou r-year wa it for Pa id Pa renta l Leave wou ld almost exclus ively affect women .
Figure 2: Gender breakdown of carer and parenting payment single,
March '21

Gender breakdown, selected payments, March 2021
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Source : Department of Social Servi ces, Ma rch '21 Demographics Data

When t he Federal Government att empted to expand wa it ing periods to three
years fo r all payments back in 2018, it expected that 110, 000 children
would be affected by the social security cuts. 2 Co nsider ing t hat t he same

2

Shane Bennett, Department of Social Services (2018) '2017-18 Addit ional Estimates Hearing',
Committee Hansard, 1 Ma rch, p. 84.
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payments wou ld be cut by t his legislation, ACOSS est imates t hat a similar
number of child ren wou ld live in homes that wou ld lose income if this bill
proceeds.
Humanitarian visa holders w ill co ntinue to be exempt from serving t he Newly
Arrived Resident's Waiting Period .

We must ensure support is available people who need it
The onset of the pandemic last year showed the importance of an adequate
safety net to support individuals and t heir commu nit ies. I n March 2020, the
Federa l Government t empo rari ly waived t he Newly Arrived Resident's Waiting
Period for 12 months, w hich allowed more t han 56,000 additiona l people to
receive income support. This wa iver was most welcome, and helped people keep
t heir housing and cover the cost of basics as t he cou ntry went into recession.
When t he wa iver was removed at the end of March this yea r, 24,000 people
serving a waiting period immediately lost access to income support, including
almost 17,000 receiving JobSeeker Payment.3 Many w ho lost t his support have
had to rely o n char ity. Parents w ith o ne income and single parents would have
likely been able to receive Fam ily Tax Benefit Part B, and possibly Part A (if t hey
had already served t he existing one- year wa it) . However, had t his Bill been in
effect , they would have not received even Fam ily Tax Benefit , leaving t hem and
t heir children w ithout any income at all.

If t his Bill passes Parliament, much needed support w ill not be available to :
Parents and children: The denial of Fam ily Tax Benefit
when a per manent visa is granted will hurt children born
m igrant parents. These children w ill likely live in poverty
Tax Benefit is a critica l payment fo r low-i ncome fam ilies,
low- paid work.

for four years from
in Austra lia w ho have
as a result, as Family
including fam ilies in

Carers, older people and others in need of care: As Carer Payment and
Allowa nce wou ld also be subjected t o a fou r-year wait, m igrants who end up
taking o n a caring role would be denied support to do so. This wou ld likely end
up costing governments more as people end up in formal care settings like
residential aged care.
New parents and their babies: Parents in casual emp loyment or j obs t hat do
not offer pa id parental leave would be left w it hout any paid parenta l leave
entit lements. Latest dat a show that just under half of all non - pu blic emp loyers
do not offer paid parenta l leave.4 Paid pa rental leave is much lower in certain
sectors, such as administrative and support services (25 .1 %), retail trade

3

Department of Social Services (2021 ) Senate Estimates (Social Services), 3 June,
https: //www .aph.gov .au/Parliamentary Business/Senate estimates/ca/202122 Budget estimates

4

Workplace Gender Equa lity Agency ' Pa renta l Leave' https://www.wgea.qov.au/parental-leave
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(21.3%) and food services (20.6%). 5 Migrants working in t hese sectors face
having a baby without any income at all. This is not how a wea lthy country like
Austra lia should be treating people who w ish to stay permanently and ra ise their
family.

Victims of domestic and family violence: The heavily gendered nature of
t hese cuts threatens efforts by governments to address v iolence against women.
We know that financia l security is critica l to supporting women to leave an
abusive partner. Denying women carer and fami ly payments wou ld force many
to remain with an abus ive partner because they ca nnot affo rd to leave.

People live and work in Australia for years before obtaining
permanent residency
I ncome support is generally on ly ava ilable to people with permanent residency.
Many migrants have lived and worked here for years before obta ining permanent
residency. 6 Waiting t imes for t he processing of permanent visas are 12 months
to two years or more. 7
This means that people often live and wo rk in Austra lia for several years before
t hey get permanent residency, from w hich point onwards the Newly Arrived
Resident's Waiting Period starts. For some, th is Bill could mean it would be
almost a decade before they cou ld access any kind of income support.

Recommendation: the Parliament must oppose this bill
ACOSS urges this Committee, and t he Federal Parliament, to oppose t hese cuts,
which only serve to deny permanent residents essential payments t hat help
prevent deep poverty.
ACOSS also recommends that Parliament passes legislatio n to reduce waiti ng
t imes for income support payments, includ ing removing t he wa iting period for
Family Tax Benefit, Ca rer payments, Special Benefit and Paid Parental Leave.

Contact
Charmaine Crowe

5

Workplace Gender Equality Agency (2019) It's the luck of the draw for pa rental leave
https: //www.wgea .gov .au/newsroom/its-the-luck-of-the-draw-for-pa rental-leave

6

Economic Justice Australia ( 2021) 'Briefing : Budget 2021 Social Security Measures'
https: //www.ejaustralia .org.au/wp/wp-content/uploads/EJA-Budget-Briefing 2021-2022-V3 .pdf

7

Department of Home Affairs, 'Visa processing t i mes' 19 July 2021
https://immi .homeaffa irs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-processing-times/globa l-visaprocessing-times
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